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Vibrator. It me into to .4 ear and hi not perceptible, re•
novo, idnging in the }-tend, and enables deaf pereone to

hear dietinctlyft-t_ he r rch andpnblre antemblies.
A Trentiae on r •icarnePP. Catarrh, Consumption and

Cancer; their er4 t ,e,1 $ incline of 1 pecdy relief, and altb
mate core, by A pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Parie.
Sent free for 10 cent.. Screuloas (Eames. aneccemfally

treated. Dr. T. 11. STILWELL, 31 Eaet Washingion

PiliCe. ..4eNst York City, where all letters, to receive atten.
lion, 'tnuet be addroseed.

Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will be profeetdonally
ut, 1= Pine street, Philadelphia, Tuesday next, from 10
to 4. ' 0c12.Ntu,t1141m....- - .

MEYER,t3 NEWLY 15IPROVEDCRESCENT
SCALEO'VERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknosdledgai to be the beet. London Prize Medaland
iliirbeat Awards in America received. MELODEONS and
SECONIMIAND PIANOS.

1Y22-111,w0,3n1f. Warerooine, 1'22Arch et., below Eighth.

STECK & (K).15 PIANOS.
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WILLIAMS IN THE WEST.

The.Pittsburoli Gazette is very unreason-
able and unjust in its fault-finding with the
Republicans of Philadelphia for suffering
themselves to be defeated in the late election.
It intimates that it was because the candidate
for Supreme-Judge was not a Philadelphian.
While admitting that the party committed
many mistakes in their nominations here, we
deny that there was any feeling against
Judge Williams. The official returns, more-
over, show that the Republican vote,fell off
in Philadelphia much less than it did in the
western counties. Only a few counties
are reported in full, in most of them the
majorities alone being stated. But here are
a few samples of the full Republican vote for
two years

Fulling off
Geary Williams. in 1867

Philadelphia. 54,205 49,5t+7 4,618
Allegheny' .20,511 16,413 . 4,008
Butler ' . 3,544 2,930 605
Warren 2,687 2,131 556

In these figures it will be seen that the de-
cline in the Republican vote in Philadelphia
was less than 9 per cent., while in Allegheny
it was about 20 per cent., and in Butler
and Warren united about the same. The
majorities in all the strong Republican coun-
ties of the West are very much reduced, and
it will be discovered, When the' full returns
are in, that the percentage of loss in them is
'much greater than it is in Philadelphia. Will
the Gazette explainwhy the Republicans of
Allegheny gave a PittsbUrgh candidate, in
1867, 4098 votes less than they gave.anEast-
ern man in 1866? The Philadelphia Repub
limns labored against many local
and while we do not excuse any of them for
voting for Sharswood, 'we insist that the
Western Republicans did not support, as
they should have done, a Western candidate.
Our heaviest proportionate losses have been
in the West: in Allegheny, Erie, Lawrence,
-Armstrong, -Beaver,__lndiana, :Butler,_,War-_.
ren, &c. If Allegheny alone had given Wil-
liams the support it gave for Geary, he would
have been elected.

lITORE ANNEXATION.
The knowledge of the existence of Mr.

Beward's ravenous appetite for territory has
spread among even the most distant and unciv-
ilizad nations of the earth, and has developed -

a universal desire to contribute to it,—a de-
sire, born either of eagerness to handle Ame-.
rican lucre or to propitiate American great-
ness. From San Francisco, yesterday, we
have intorruation that the King of the Feejee
Islands has ceded to the United States three
small islands, apparently without expecta-
tion of compensation,we common
courtesy requires that we shall at least send
bim an iron-clad. Ile owns two hundred
and twenty-five islands, of which about
eighty are entirely uninhabited, so he can
readily spare three of them for the purpose of
forming coaling and watering stations for
American vessels in the South Pacific. It is
also reported that the King. offered to the
-United States the Protectorate of all his do-
minions, but that Captain Stanley, of the
steamer Tuscarora, declined the\\ offer,
on the ground that he had
no authority to accept it. If
Mr. Seward desires to carry out his annexa-
tion policy, he should look after this matter
immediately, and take measures to accept the
offer ofhis worthy Cannibal majesty. There
is a fine chance to introduce the choicest
principles of the Democratic party among
the natives, and to organize a sturdy sup-
port of the administration in that distant
section. If the unterrified should Object to
the affiliation on account of the color of the
converts, it will be simply necessary to re-
mind them of the fact that the natives are
largely in the majority, and in such a be-
nighted condition that they can always be
relied upon to vote the whole ticket, without
asking any hard questions. Moreover, theyare opposed to prohibitory liquor laws,
and the chiefs get gloriously drunk once 'a
week with the common -people, upon un-
taxed liquor, made by chewing roots and
expectorating it into pitchers.

The'only trouble likely to arise is, that it
will be a very unsafe country for Democratic
orators to campaign in. The people are fond
of human flesh, -which they serve up under
the name of "longpig," anditheir partiality for
broiled Democrat is proved by the fact that
in 1858 they ate three New Yorkers who
dropped in to pay them a friendly visit. It
will be a dangerous place else, to be, inlease
of sickness, for, instead of placing patients in
the Doctor's hands, they insure speedier death
by burying them alive. In any event, how-
ever, whether the Democracy do or do not
chosseit for a field of operations, it is to be
hopedthat we never shall receive eider our
fashions or customs from that 1)0f-iron of the
United &atm. The ladies wear waterfalls
five _feet in diameter, and aiiect an unorna-
mental door mat beside, and that is all. After
a human cutlet, roast. snake is a leading ar-
ticle of diet, and the musicians in Peejeean
orchestras play on flutes, with their noses,Probably singing with their mouths at the
same time. People go into mourning
for their _relatives by chopping no:
their fingers and toes, and if a chief
happens to stumble and fall, every luau
within sight of him P. exput:tr,l, out
of courtesy, to execute the Slime iflOVv!,lew,
WWI all the exaggeratlM

Tnere are already whisperings of a Cabinet
explosion as the result of the encouragement
given to Mr. Johnson by the late elections.
The newspaper jackals of the fitlse President
are indicating the coming slaughter by attacks
and slurs upon Secretaries Seward and
McCulloch, and it is pretty evident that in
spite of the dirt which these gentlemen have
eaten so copiously andwith such apparent
appetite, they have failed to meetthe Presiden-
tial requirements and their headsmust roll into
the basket. Mr. Johnson will not be content
until he surrounds himself with Constitu-
tional advisers of the most unquestionable
degree of Coherheadism. These rumors of a
more intensified apostacy on the part of the
false President must certainly afford great
gratification to those Republicans whO, in
the pursuit of Utopian ideas of political per-
fection and propriety, either refused to, vote
at all'or so cast their suffrages that they have
given ienewed assurance and Confidence to
Andrew Johnson, and encouraged him to
fresh advances in his wicked course. It
must be sufficiently grating to the feelings of
any-one holding Republican_principles to be
compelled to listen to the exultations of viru-
lent Copperheads; but to be ranked arming
the friends and endorsers ofAndrew Johnson!
The bare idea is enough to cause a shudder
of hOrror and disgust.

Judge Ludlow is entitled to the thanks of
the community for the . salutary caution
which he gave his Democratic friends from
the bench 'on Thursday last. In sentencing
one of them for a brutal assault upon an old
colored man, he used the following language:
"Whatever excitement there may be in the
public mind, and no matter how much the
people may differ on many questions, one
thing is certain: all the people of this Com-
monwealth are entitled to the protection of
its laws, and they shall not be assaulted with-
out cause, while this Court has power to pro-
tect them." The example made of this
ruffian was a timely one. The Democratic
success of Tuesday last would naturally
stimulate the hatred of the ignorant masses of.
that party toward the negro, and several in-
stances of assault and outrage have already
occurred. It was therefore eminently proper
that Judge Ludlow should give such a warn-
ing and make such an example as would
show that he, in common with his judiCial
colleagues, is determined to maintAin the
public peace and uphold the dignity of
the law.

No one, is astonished at the prehiptness
with which the Copperheads turn upon the
soldiers,the moment they have made what
capital they could out of them. They hate
a Union soldier as they do a negro, and are
as ready to prevent him from voting now as
they were during the war. Whether the
hundred soldiers Tit- Fort Delaware had a
precise legal right to vote for Judge
Williams or not is for the lawyers
to decide. The point for the people
to remember is that the only objec-
tion to their voting comes from the peo-
ple who have been working so hard to ob-
tain their votes. We have heard of no Dem-
ocratic protest, or application to a Demo-
cratic Judge for an injunction in the case of
the seventy soldiers at the Frankford Arse-
nal, Who voted for Judge Shorewood at an
election condticted by a United states ma-
rine. Soldiers who believed in the protes-
tations of Democratic friendship must be
blessed with a wonderful credulity and a
shockingly bad memory.

We took occasion a few days since to refer
to the "flash" journalismof the day, with its
pictorial and written panderings to the worst
passions and the vilest emotions of mankind.
A London correspondent of a New York co-
temporary describes the influence of a differ-
ent description of pernicious literature, and
tells of how in London the street gamins
take with avidity •to stories of thieves and
burglars, snit of the influence which such
poisonous stuff exercises. A large proportion
of these boys do not know how to read, but
some who have learned read to the rest. . A
club of little boys, tight or nine years old,
buys such a work, for example, as "The His-
tory of TYburn Dick, the Boy King of the
Ilighwayinen," which comes out in penny
number. They take the names of the dif-
ferent characters in the story,. cud, as much
us they dare; imitate their exploits. This is
the primary 'school of crime. Once sent to
I.r;son,they &mediae with older thieves, finish
their eflneftt;,)n raid are finally let loo3e upon

ROCKIIILL &WILSON,

Fine Ready-Made Clothing,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

P. .sc. C. It. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOAPS.

.341 North Ninth street.

1)I9 I"T.TAIATy,ZITH FULL DI
ieclonotornalexcellent .

BEIIMUI)A AItIt(41)OT
FEESII BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL. SAGO, with directionn;
CARACCAS COCOA. a porn Chocolate for Invallac;
CRACKED WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID BENNET;
CONDENSED MILK•,
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dictation.

For sale by JAMEST. SIIINN. Apothecary,
Belß4f rp Broad and Spruce 'Alecto.

WALL PAPERS, 10. 12,5 d AND% CENTS PER PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window ahadea,

$l. $3 and $3, with tixtiu'ea, manufactured all SiZi3o.
. dOIINSTON'S DEPOT,

1033Spring GardenArcot,
8,014-40,1 Y BolowEleyenthl

07p4917:44gdmell'AaltaxatcSNN°NA8..-ZTNI7,T;Beverly Burlington and Bristol, leaved
ChestnutStreet whorl, 'Philadelphia, at IX and 6 o'clock
P. M., atopping Megargoe'a wharf ,' Konaington. River.
ton and Andaluala. Returning, leaven Briatol at 4 o'clock
A.:111. and 4o'clock P. M., touchingat all the abovo land.
inge. Fare, 25 cents. Excursion, 40 cents. lts

STEAMER PILOT 130Y.—BUNDAY
Excureiou for Burlingtonand Bristol, Wav-
ing second wharf below Arch street, at 9

o'clock A. M. and 2.59 I'; M. Roturning, leave Bristol at
11.90 o'clock A. M. and SP. M. stopping at 51cgargoe's
wharf, Tacony, Riverdale and Beverly, as usuaL Faro
each way, 25 cents. Excursion, 40 cents. it

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
~3i

Clothiers,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

lIITMAN'S CHOCOLATE HE FINEST. CHO-
YI colate for table use; nuinufactored-at tho Philadel-

phia Stoma Chocolateand Cocoa Works. STEPHEN F.
111111TMAN, °lnce and dtoro 1310 Market street. ocs-luttp

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Clothing Made to Order,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

SCARLET
CLOAKINGS.

HYDE PAMK
CLOAKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBIIIDGE & ( 110;,

N. W. cor, Eighth and Market sts.

CURTAIN ESTABLISHMENT.
The eulaeribern arc now rectivingthelr

Asscortnient
Of new and elegant material. for

Drawing-Room,
Chamber, Library, and

Dining-Room

WINDOW ,CURTAINS,
Lambrequlne,

(hair and Sofa Coverings, etc.
Comprising the 'facet Inipurtuth.ne and u..,.‘cit Di-St ue

and Fahrice. in
13ICII PLAIN SATINS.

BROCATELS,
LANIPISADES.

SILK TERRY. 'uTELINE.
2iATIN DE LAINF, •

I'LAI N WOOL' REPs.
NEW STYLE BROCHE AND SATIN STRIPED REVS

AND TERRY,
FRENCH ENIIIIWIDERED LACE CURTAINS.

The Helmet imported, and a very huge lifdortment of Not-
tingham, Swag and 31mlin CURTAINS, CORNICI,
TASnELS, etc., al• of which will be PUT UP when de
tired, in the neweat and moot tumteful manner, in town 0:
country, by experienced and reliable workmen.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen Si Arrison;.0

1008 Chestnut Street.
ocl2 16 19 23 24 r

PUBLISHED THIS DiVIT.

I. Snow-Berries.
By ALIvE CARY. 1 vol. Nolo. Illustrated. 50. ' A

charmingbook for Boys and Girls, containing lottydonr
Stories and FOODS, by one of the beet writers for Young

Folks. '

IL Our Mutual Friend. 2 vole.
1 ittleDorrit, 2 vols.
Great ni.:peetations. 1 vol.

Five more volumeo of the lIWerata( Library L'a ilzon
of DU:HiNB%Worke. Profusely illustrated by the nicet
eminent Eng i. h Artists. 00 a volume.

M. Oliver Twist, Pictures from
Italy, and American Notes.,

Ey CIIMILES DICIMNF. The eleventh volume of the
Diamond Dickens. Illuc.trated Edition. $1 50; Plain Edi-
tion. $1 25.

Pale by, all Bookoellerp. Sent free of coot cn re
ceipt of price by the Publiehero,

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

IWEDDING RINGS.
W EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS OF 01. J.

own make; warranted saki-karategoldililitittxi,.HE
- 8.34 Chestnut streetbelow t, Mirth, lower aide.

ROCKHILL SzWILSON„

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing,

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.•

the most acceptable custom to a certain class
among us walla be that which permits a
man, when condemned to death for murder;
to drag out any of his relatives, from his

father to his grandson, to die,in his place.
In view of these queer notionsof propriety,

we can hardly regard this last territorial ac-
quisition as particularly desirable, unless in-
deed it is accepted on tlie ground that it will
be a good place to send troublesome sup-
porters.of Mr. Johnson, like Gen. Rousseau,
with a view to having them quietly eaten,
and put out of the way of doing further mis-

chief. If some arrangement of this kind can
be made with thd Monarch of the cannibals,
probably a large body of intelligent and pa-
triotic men in this country will give the pro-
ject of annex_ation their hearty commenda-,
tion and support.

DEMOCRATIC FRAUDS.
The Copperhead organs 'are more clamor-

ous than usual in their hue and cry about
Republican frauds, a certain proof that their
managers have been more active
than common in their old' trade of
cheating at the polls. The glaring
frauds in the Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth
Wards of the city will receive, it is earnestly
to be hoped, the searching scrutiny of the
officers of the law, and the intelligence re-
ceived to-day from the Luzerno District
shows that open violence and fraud alone pre-
vailed to give Judge Woodward his meagre
majority. In Scranton, a Democratic riot
kept the polls closed until four o'clock, and
then none but Democrats were 'allowed
to vote. In Wilkesbarre township the elec-
tion was a mop farce. The Republicans
were excluded Nom the polls, while the
Democrats voted "early and often" almost
without a pretext ofconcealment. In other
parts of the Luzern.District the:same state of
things prevailed. it is understood that Mr.
Ketchbm will contest Judge Woodward's
seat, and theseoutrageous frauds will then
be officially exposed. We were fully pre-
pnred for such revelations of iniquity from
the moment that the Copperheads began to
cry "Stop Thief!"

society accomplished criminals. It may well
be questioned whether the toleration of pub-
lications that are calculated to 'Vitiate by
wholesale the minds and morals'of the rising
generation, is not a grave error.

The Government ,detectives aro said to be
on the track of the manufacturers of the
spurious IAO bonds. If they are detected and
convicted there will be a fine chance for the

exercise of Presidential clemency. The great
political fraud. who occupies the Executive
chair at-the White House instinctively rushes.
to the relief of all counterfeiters who are con-
victed in the United StatesCourts, and a first-

classscoundrel who is equal to the high art of
getting up bogus thmisand-dollar bonds, and
getting them off by wholesale upon Wall
street money-changers, would certainly be
entitled to distinguished consideration at the
hands of Mr. Johnson.

EVERY SATURDAY, for October 19th, reproduces
the more readable portions of London Society for
October; a quite long and thoroughly interesting
article ou "Canine Celebrities," an Indian sketch,
entitled "A Spinster's Sweepstake, and What
Came of It," and a seasonable paper on "Boating
at Commemoration." Every Saturday keeps up
its good rep for giving promptly to

American r ers the freshest papers in European
periodicals.

Ladies , Merino Vente, $1 25 and up•
Mieecs, Merino Vests, good, 80 cents and up

CORSETS. • CORSETS.
Covets, woven, good cane, 90cents per pair.
Correte, woven, whalebone, good, $t 25 per pair
Coreete, woven,l6bones, $1 sdper pair.
Coreete, woven, 32 bones, $1 80 per pair.
Cerecte, embroidered, allkinde.

STOCKING VANS.

John K. Myers & Co.Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold during next
week the following importantsales, viz.:

ON MONDAY, Get. 19, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four month.' credit, 600 lota of French Dry Goods, in-
cluding a special offering of Paris Dress Goods and
Shawls, of the celebrated manufacture and importation of
Messrs. L. Maillard & Co., including Merino, Cachemcre
d'Ecosee, Mous. Detainee, Veil Bareges, Shawls, Botuba-
zincs, amiss Poplins, Poplino Pekin, Epingliuc Reps,
}Melville, Empress Cloth, &c.

Also, 75 pieces Fr( nch Fancy Cloakings, Saxony and
British Dress Goods. Black and. Colored Silks, Embroid-
eries, Shirts and Drawers, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
White Goods, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Lyons Velvets,
'I lee, UmbrellasTrimmings, Handkerchiefs, &c.

ON TOF-HDAY, bet. 15, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on four
months' credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes, Bro-
gans.

ON WEDNESPAY, Oct. 16, On four months' credit, 800
lots of rich Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Laces, ac., by

order of Alm ROBERT MAODON Al.O.
ON THURRIMY, Oct. 17, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, on

four months' c. edit, about &iU packages and lots of
Foreign and Domestic Dry GoodsIncluding Cloths,

heavers,Coesinieres, Satinets, Chinchillas, Doeskins,
Pilots, Italians, Vesting,, &c.

Also, Dress Goods, Shawls, Silks! Linens, Shirts and
Drawers, Balmoral end Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, (Neves,
Notions, &c.

Also, 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
ON FRIDAY, Oct. 10, at 11 o'clock; by catalogue on

four months' credit, about 200 pieces ofIngrain, Venetian,
List, Hemp, Cottage and Nag Curpetinge.
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LADIES' NOTICE.
• GRI AT REDUCTION IN PIVCES AT

JOAN 101.
.

S. E. CornerSEVENTH and ARCH Sts.

DRESS TRIMMINGS,,BEADED GIMP,
WORSTED FRINGE,

litirroNS. HUTTON&
RIBBONS. RIBBONS.

ZEPHYR GOODS. ZEPHYR GOODS.
' Embroidered Shin ere, Gem. ofReality.

Tufted HorHeli and Flower. on Slipper&
phyr Cushiono, Ringo and Screen&

TuftedZephyr work, novel deidgmi.

STOCKINGS. STOCKINGS.
TA)WEST PEIOES. LOWEST PRICES.

Our 35 and •te ant Stockinge are full, regular ,and dura-
ble. Our vriece for the genuine Iron Framed Goode are
the lowect in the city.

MERINO UNDERGARMENTS.

StockingYarns in large variety of colors and grades, at
owent prices.
Linen handkerchiefs ; 10,12, 14 cents and up.
henintitched liandkereblein, 115, 23.50 cent*, and up.

h. JOHN M. FINN'S,

0c12.4p S. E. Corner SEVENTH and ARCH Streets.

Y. srimEimr, .sr, scow I
)lave about 3 cOOOBloft of those "SoiledMuslin's,'received
on Monday Bet. Wo will guarantee that all the soils will
wash out,

3.1 Bleached Mains, 8,
3.4 do. do. Be.
7-8 do. do. 9c.

. de. do. De.
7 8 do. do. no.
4-4 do, do. 125:e.
4.4 do. • ' do. Ite„ worth 29.

Watusutta, and Now York Mills, at
greatly reduced prices.

ilnbleacbed Canton Flannels, lb to 373e.
Bleached Canton Flannels, lb to 62.5dc.

Cheapest Calicoes in the City.
Newest etyleo at o',

15e. Calicoewiew otyleo. reduced to lie.
lde. do. • do. do. 12,56e.
20c. do. do.. do. The.

Wll open to-day, three civics of the

Cheapest Blankets in City.
10-4, 11-4, 12.4.

Ranging in Price from $3 75 to $9.

8.4 elightly rolled Brown Table Linen, inc., worth 80.
8.4 do. Loom do. &e, do. 87.
84 - do. do. -do: 70r., do. 411.
7.4 do. Bleached do. 80r., do. Isl.
84 do. do. do. $l, do. SBI 8735
6.4 do Brown do. 37}4c.. do. 88.

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.
it§

RE3IARK ABLY

FINE MANUFACTURES

IN SUGAR ALMONDS
AT

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN' S ,

No. 1210 Market St.
ocl2 at 4

SAFETYRAILROAD SWITCH
'MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared to furnish railroade throughout. the
United Statedwith my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
nee of which the MAIN 'f RACK IS •NEWER BROKEN.
and it in hupoedible for any accident to occur from the
mieplacementof swltchee.•Public Side..

Elegant Residences, C try Seats and
Farms,Stores, Building Lots, Grontad
Rents, Dwellings, Bank and other
Slocks, Loans, tee., by Order of toe
Orphans, Court, Executors, Trustees,

• Adininip.trutors, Heirs and Others.
-Thomas & bone' pamphlet catalogue 0.4 pave), isrmed

to.day,, for their We on Tneedal next at the Exchange,
comprieen a number of very elegant Iblddencee, Ihved.
loge, Large l.otr, btoree, Country Seats and Farme, Btoelu,
Leone, de. See. also, ath:crtieemente on seventh and Mat
}lna to•day'd

Auction Notice.--Sale of Boots • and
ShoeN.

'The early attention of the trade he called to the large
sale of Boote, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorale, &e., to hp .old
by McClelland & Co., Auctioneers. at their store. No. 606
Market area, on Monday morning, Oct. bl,Loumbh,ci,a4
at ten o'clock. precisely.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Am. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mnded, or the Cement. Al-
wilye ready for use. For sale by

JOHN lt. DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

ISVCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE,

N. E. CORNER TENTH. AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH,

Your patronage solicited. . seitiotf
FALLIf A

MEV- MMSALLA

DAT AND CA_P.ElllllO(dUttti eIEdBTNUT street.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress flats (patented), ill all the ”1, -

proved fashions of the season; Chestnut street, next
deer tothe Poevottice. sel3.lyrp

/-4.14 D FORKS. —A VARIETY OF. PATTERNS OF
lJ Table Fork., nifty be had in any number desired at

1RUMAN & SIIA W'S, No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Market
street, below-Ninth.

.OOHING GLASSES AND PICTURE • FltA54 4S,
J wholesale. and retail, at D. F. REIMER CO.'o, No.

624 Arch street, manufacturers. • - • •• •

DEVOLVING CORN ?TIPPERS, OR 011Es*TNUT
Iloaatere, u variety of Coffee Itowiterp, and a.fair va-

riety of llousekeepmileera.Hardware,formile by TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 515 (Eight Thirty-five)Markut greet, below
Ninth.
(j 1 ONLY FOR SIX CARDS OR ONE LARUE 1.110 Po:
t-P.l- graph, a t REIMER'S old-eatablighed t iallery, Second
etreot, above Green. 12 FerrotYPed Ou cent,.

N USING DANNE&'S PATENT WASHING MA-
1. chine scalding hot H (18 are agitated into and through
the,t,xtui e of your clothing..Tide removeo neArly all Vie
dirt Is ithout the neeereity of rnbbing. They :ire old hy
TRUMAN AL SHAW, No. 835 (Hight Thirty-live) Market

below Ninth.
.CIA ONLY I OR A PHOTO?: 'NIATURE, AT B. F. RE1,401
,401 ER'S Gallery, Npj-01:. Arch street, bi Card.; or on..
large Picture *l. •

--

I%' E 11AVI: CLOTHEB.SPRINKLER3, PATENT IRON
V 1 folders, Sad Irons, Ironing Lioardo, Soap Cups,

Starch Boxer, Clothes Wringers, Washing Machines,
m.h-Doardr. together with 'a. general assortment of

lloureXurnishing Goods. W. It: KERN, No. 211 (Two
Filtr.pne) N. Ninth street. 0,12.2tr0

186.7. l'iSrclLL'U,L.,',4"nliiVlAT saloYon"n g':-,`,.'L',‘till
Bath, 26 eclat!. Childreu,H Hair Cut. .125 Exclrinto
Mee. Open Sunday mt./fling.

lt.' G. C. KOPP.

LITARTLING:
13 LOUIS NA I'ULEO,I'. PEAS:OF THE EUROPEAN

Mne=
The following letter has come into oar posseesion, and

we token to layit before the yublie:
"run Tutt.Entnl,, May

"My well beloved
.Itur royal heart is with you, and our best WhiileH for

your happiness."
••-••• • • • •

"Inregard to the GermanicConfederation,let me aeeure
you, its bordm shall not be extended; my eleepleme eyei
are o'er on the wily Ihemarck, and on shall see the hour
when the two.fnced buzzard- of Pruseia will stramde be-
neath nty heel. The South German 'Stated dare not, sir:
the lo,nde of the Hapsburgs are linked to mine; Holland
is with me, and Leopold, of Belgium, could not opp,me mitt

if he would. The coming year shall pee the t ti.eolof
waving peacefully ou the went bank of the Rhine."

NAPOLEON."
Theabove was found, written in cypher on for Mild',

of a paper collar, not far from J. C. BA It 4E.
Gentlenten'e ',mulching store, No. 245 North Ninth
k treet. iii'''

IVAVAL STORES.-258 RIMS. NOS. 1 AND 2 ROSIN'
J.241 9 Bales Cotton, now lauding from steamer Pioneer
for sale by

EDWARD 11. ROWLEY,.
ocl2-31` 16South Wharves.

tI .1 ENDEITON E B AT THE EMPIRE MA.RH LE
-,

f., NV, i Ica for rale 111 greatly.redueed prices for malt.
•, , largo lorortment ofplain ~m 1 ornamental Ilead-

._._._' etc l',eM, l'lll4P, with galvaniz a Barn and rate ti
' -'"-`!.' match, of a new tlciAgn; alio, a new design of

fauitenings.
'llie pubic aro invitcd to call and nee them, up in the

VIIIiI, at 1721 Pine Arcot. Open after night. oel2titrp§

NO MORE BALDNHSS'7
on

GREY HAIR.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING

The only known Restorer of Color and Perfect Heir
Dressing Combined.

TIIE MOST PERFECT HAIR. RESTORER '
"Ldndon - Ilan Color It ,aor,q.."
"London Ever int:oduced. II dr Color Restorer."
"Loudon Ikir Color Itest.r.o."
"Lsallioll , BALD IIEA PS Bair Color Restorer."
"London litill Cohn. it ,storttr."
"London RECLOTIIED 1lair Color ite.torer."
"London 11air Color Restorer."
"London WITH Ibtir Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color It sttor.,r."
"Loddon NEW HAIR. ;lair Color Restorer."

Cettiticates are daily received, proving its wonderful
power in restoring the life, growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positi;el7 stops falling out, keeps
the scalpclean, cool and hei,lthy,ooldd effectually any ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, and as a hair dressing It
is perfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and dooi nut
stain the skin a particle, or soil hat, bonnet or the finest
linen.

Only 76 cents it bottle half dozen $4.
Sold by DR. SWAYNE & SON, No. 3'o North Sixth

street, above Vine, and all Druggiete, Variety, an I Trim.
ming Stores, sell d to w a IT

jr'7 GO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE,

636 South FIFTH Btrtetbelow Shippeu.
iCheapest prime geode n the city. au2l.3ins

rTremendous A ssortment
C5,"Tremendous assortment
VfTremendous Assortment
liWtrTremendous Assortment

Men's and Boy's Clothingl.Zs
Men's and Boy's Clothiny!„6o
Men's and Boy's ClothingLie4
Men's ant? Boy's Clothing! 4.

rlatest and iest Styles!
VW-Latest and. est Styles!
CrLatest and Best Styles! -
IW-Latest and Best Styles!

WANAMAKER BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,•

The corner ofSixth anti Market streets.

-43 j E
HAS REMOVED

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to Ida new and elegant store,

N0.,923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. se•2Yfp

.IR.V.MCVVA.L;,,

C. W. A. TRITIVIPLER
• HAS REMOVED HIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.n11124140

- - THE GREAT
• AMERICAN

BIN.A.TIONA.ria
SEWING & BUTTONHOLE MACHINE.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Sold S. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
P. E 0ther Machine, taken in Exchange. 0c3.1m rp§

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

French Calf, double solo, Boots, first finality, $l3 00.
Do. do. single do. do. do. d). $lO 00.
Do. do. double do. do. 2d do. $lO 00.
Do. do. single do. do. do. do. $9 Ue.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

13 A.. E 1 rr V.rira "I`

33 S. SIXTH STREET,.
Hifi-1Y ITS ABOVE CHESTNUT.

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION. ---The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal---has
been awarded tp/Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upork Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the . Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
the Exposition.

W. H. DUTTON, •

914 Chestnut Street.
alas tf 4p

WEBER PIANO!
Time IhSTRIMENTS are UNIViRSALLY ACKNIALEDG ellthe

Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured
FOR BRILLIANCY.JAD DURABILITY,

They are used lii-the Conservatories
of Music oh New York and Brooklyn,
and bythe leading schools in the cola.
try. A fun and varied assortillent eon.
sweetly on hand.
J. AL • GETZE, 1102 CHESTNUT STREET.

ALSO,NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,Ifg4 tihoninger Co. Organ,and Melodeono, with the
new patent tremolo." to tit ti rP.

The sating in rails, and the great caving in wear of the
rolling Hock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of " -

lomat movable rails and the conomMent severe blows
caused by the open )(Ants and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especialattention of all Railroad Companies.

AS A NATIER OP ECONOMY_ ALONE this inven•
lion needs only to be tried to Insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFEC IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced owitcheo
is a. imbleCt not only of. importance in, respect to
property saved from destruction, but it CpIICCIDA THE
LIVE 4ND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILOA

I refer to the Philadelphia and Rending Railroad Com-
pany, and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad 'Co.

I am now fillingorders for various other Railroad Com.
panli s, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may be desired.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745 Philada.,Pa.

Office, No, 28 Month Third Street, Philade.
Fa ,iry, Walnut above 31st St., P6llads.

01.10431

ONE PRICE ONLY.
•

JONES' •
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTII.

ForNty le, durability, and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cluing: be excelled. Particular attention paid

to customer work, and a perfect I guaranteed Id all
cares. ()ea th a tuein

rgi „, firr,,, T. STEWART BROWN,
•-• ! 121111.k-4A-4' B.E. Corwr of

11141 EOURTH & CIIESI'NUT STS.
Ih Aup 31..iNUFACCURER OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS( RETICULES, SIIAWI,
STRAPS, RAT OAS-13, POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS.
and Traveling Goods generally.

T ON TIIE 11Th INIITANT. A CLUBTEE DIA
.11-1 Mond Pin. A liberal reward will be paid for its re
Win to 1,0. 939 liidge avenue. lt*

NEWAND BECOND.HAND PIANOS AND
Organs for 13a 1o and to rent, at

C. W. A. ZRUMPLER'S. •
au34tf,4o 926 Chestnut street.

J, C. STIIAWBRIDGE & 'Co.

PLAIT)

CLOAKINGS.
DIAMOND

CLOAKING&
SILVER FOX

CLOAKINGS.
CHINCIIILLA

CLOAKIN4S.
WHITNEY

OLOAKINGS..
VELOUR

CLOAKINGS:
VELVET

CLOAKINGS.
BEAVER

CLOAKINGS.
WHITE

CLOAKI•NGS

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Fra,tals inLuzOrne County.

Republicans Driven From the Polls.
Election Frauds in Luzern° County.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening DulietiaLl

Oct.WILKI6Birun:, 2.—Numerous reports Of
gross Democratic frauds in various parts of this
county are being received.

In the Sixth Ward of Scranton, owing to a
riot, the polls were not °period until four o'clock
in the afternoon, and thenRepublicans were not
allowed to vote.

In the North District of Wilkesbarre town-
ship, noRepublican was allowed to vote, while
DemoeratS are known /to have voted over and
over again. The same thing was done in other
parts of Luzern° county.

Woodward's official majority in Luzerne to
184, and Ketcham's majority in Susquehanna is
IVO. Woodward's majority in the district, 01.

THE STATE ELECTION.
Full Returns, Official and Unofficial.

Sharswood's Majority About 2,000.
The returns below are mostly official, and those

not *Metal may be relied on as nearly correct.
It evident that the total vote will tall one

hundred thousand or one hundred and twenty-
five thousand short of that for Governor last year.
Judge Sharswood's majority will probably be
about 2,000.

The Vote In Pennsylvania.
Gorernor. JudueSup. Court.

Wit- 'Sitars-
( 0 U.NTI Geary. Clymer. r liams. wood.

Adams 2910 3126 2137 2829
Allegheny 20511 12795 16113 9988
Armstrong 1758 3078 331
Beaver • 3310 2385 538
Bedford , 2591, 2835 2305
Berke ..i0.. 114,1..,14:288 6117
Blair 3520 2768 523
Bradford , . . 7131 3091 3212
Bucks ,;8,05 7399 6,221 6910
Butler 1-,14 5061 2989 2662
Cambria 2613 3295 • . 952
Cameron 374 303
Carbon 1906 2339
Centre • • 3091 8565
Chester 8500 6221
Clarion 1776 2818
Clearfield 1650 2786
Clinton.... .. 1751 2337
Columbia 1965 3583
Crawford 6714 4969 1383
Cumberland 4030 1567 3151 41:71
Dauphin 5691 4301 3217 3817
Delaware 3647 2262 3207 2148
Elk 376 916. . 510
Erie ... 7237 3957 5192 3116
Fayette ... 3569 4:359 .... 678
Forest 100 76 .... 25
Franklin 4299 • • 4106 3773 3962
Fulton 775 .1055 .... 310
Greene 1699 3230 1.113
Huntingd0n.....:.3248 2239 3009 2258
Indiana • 4158 2109 1741
Jefferson 2015 1912 .... 45
Juniata • 1516 1811 .. 297
Lancaster 14592 8592 5324 :.

Lawrence 3560 141 u 1517
Lebanon 4194 2696 3625 2501
Lehigh 4159 57 31 , 1627
Luzerne 8733 12387 .... 2:105
I.yeoming 3871
McKean .. 877
Mercer • 4411) 3757 5935 3114
Mifflin _1725 1535 .„. . 201
Monroe 705 2699 : ~.. 1816
Montgomery 7284 8312 6586 7683
Montour ' 1130 1523 1(X06. 1383
Northampton 3859 6870 ~.. -2952
Northumberland... 3361 3829 . 416
Perry 2581 2495 2427 2292
Philadelphia. 54205 48817 49587 52072
Pike 360 1084, 666
Potter . : :

.
,

1316 • 620 .600
Schuylkill 8793 10514

.•

Snyder 1792 1326 431
84-w Greet • 3062 1759 1215

. 436 761 ....

Susquehanna 4429 2981 1.276
Tioga • 1791 1628 2665
Union . 1991 1287 1615 1200
Venango 4409 3192 430

....

Warren 2687 1572 2131 1453
Washington 1977 4712 195
Wayne • 27 2883
Westmoreland ,

5010; 6113
WyUrning 1408'-• 1.399
York. 7089 G 8789

1117,1).71 290,0.P.; 159,t-!.18 161,91:1

17,178 For Sharswood

IFILOIII NEU' YOlllll.

For Geary

1,41`w Yosix, Oct. 12.—The unpleasant weather
which set In yesterday morning culminated about

o'clock at night in a tremendous rain-storm.
accompanied by peals of thundeiand vivid flashes
of lightning. For about half an hour the rain
fell in torrents, and beat so fiercely in the faces of
omnibus and car horses that many of theta were
temporarily bought to a stand-still. The streets
were quickly cleared of pedestrians, and were
soon washed•olean.

The dense fog which set in on the previous
evening hung over the city and adjacent waters
most of the day, causing some delay In the pass-
age of terry boats. The Staten islandbatswere stopped altogether

The trial of Vincent Cody for 'the murder of
Professor John R. Livingston was concluded
yesterday at the Court of C)yer and Terminer.
One witness was examined for the prosecution
and four for the defence, after which the case was
given to the jury, who retired at about :; o'clock, .
and after deliberating for three hours, returned a
verdict of "Guilty of murder in the second de-
gree." The prisoner was remanded for sentence.
lie received the announcement without apparent
emotion.

The body of WilliamRyan, the nussing fire-
man employed aboard the I)ean Richmond, was
found on Sunday. An inquest was held over the
remains, and the jury, it. is understood, rendered
a veTdlet hOlding the officers of the Vanderbilt
guilty of culpable negligence, which, they aver,
caused the Collision between the steamers.

The officers of Internal Revenue reported yes-
terday four seizures—one of three barrels of
whisky, a rectifyin establishment In Williams-
burgh, a lot of eighty-three barrels of whisky,
and one of fifteen.

CabinetRumors.
. The New York ninq Post, says : "'Among

the rumors inregard to the changes of Adminis-
tration to be effected, is •one that connects the
name of Reverdy Johnson with the Department
of State. We have reason to helieve that there
is, .or at least has been, some ground for it
in fact. We have been told oil good anthe-

rity that when Mr. Stanton was suspended the
Presidentrequested ex-Governor Andrew of Mas-
sachusetts to fill his place. Our informer
adds that Governor Andrew replied to the solicits,
Lion that if the President would assign to Mr.

itReverdy Johnson a p minent.place in the Cabi-
net he would be in nod to accept the position
offered to himself. . may be that the President
is considering this ggention. Such appoint-
ments would ha a peculiar significance,
from the fact that Mr- Re.yerdy Johnson made,
at the close of the last Congress and. n the final
paseage of the Reconstruction act,' an
,able and eloquent speech, in which he urged
the Southern people to accept it and act upon it
as speedily as posable, as tins best attainable and
most practicable method of reconstruction under
the,existing temper of Congress and the people.
Senator Johnson took this course from the
patrhade desire, as he expressly said, to see the
country rapidly restored topeace and to constitti-
_tonal gii>venament; and it is knawu that he spent
some time with the President, in an e.adeavor to
induce bias to give his assent to the act upon the
same ground." .

GOLD MZPAL PICHNIMIERY. - Napoleon
awarded the Prize Medal, at the ParteExposition, 1667,
to ILA, G. A. Wrightfor the beet Toilet Swipe; Eixo
tractsand Perfameriea—foi sale by all the principaliiruggiste. J 3. h 4 Wright, GSACliesteut street.

CITY BULLETIN.
WARM OF THE THERMOMETER THIB DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....67 deg. 12 M....70 deg. 2P. M....69 deg.

Weather cloudy. Wind Weet.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Clook.

W rr ON. BY TELEGRAPH.
FinE,—Thl9 Morning, about Ono o'clock, a fire

broke out In a small frame slaughter-house, be-
longing to Andrew Hamburger, located in the
rear of Germantown road, above Oxford street.
The shed was destroyed, and three hogs wore
burned to death. The loss of Mr. Hamburger
was five hundred. dollars, upon which there is no
Insurance..

The New York Revenue Board,

The War.Department
The flame spread to the soap manufactory of

Owen :McKinney., which fronts on Cadwaladcr
street, extending back to the rear of the buildings
on Germantown road. The main building, used
for the manufacture of soap, was partly de-
stroyed. A one-story frame building, used as a
candle factory, Was demolished. Fifty pounds
of soap were ruined. The loss on building, fix-
tures, soap, material, &c., will reach almost
$5,000 upon which there loan Insurance of $3,000
in the Franklin. • ,

A building belonging to. A. Waygardt, cabinet-
Maher, was also destroyed. Loss, ,Ssooo.

A shed belonging to Jacob Strom shared a
similarfate. Loss, 515200.

General Grant and the Elections,
From Washington.

[Special Dcepateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—As stated in the de-
spatches of yesterday, the politicians are seeking
to have the: Metropolitan Board of New York
abolished, alleging that it would have a benefi-
cial influence on the coming elections in
New York. Secretary McCulloch would
not object to such a proceeding. So long, how-
ever, as the Board exiits, he will detail from
time to time, an experienced officer to assist
there, and not keep one special officer there con-
stantly.

Affairs are quiet regarding theproposed change
in the War Department,' but it seems to-day im-
probable that General McCiernand will be the
choice of the President. Regarding theproposed
changetf a lull exists in political circles, no
new names being afloat. No further
information has been received at the Treasury
Department as to the counterfeit bonds, but it Is
believed by Secretary McCulloch that the stories
as to the hca'y amounts in circulation are mere
fabrications. The Secretary spoke strongly to-
day against those papers which sought to
create au idea that they were duplicated
bonds, saying that this was don's intentionally to
cripple Government securities in the interest of
stock speculators.

General Grant's friends deny thereport circu-
lated by the friends of the President that the
General had expressed himselfpleased at the re-
sult of theelection, as his sympathies areknown
to have been with the Union party, including the
Amendment in Ohio'

From Si. Louis.

A shed owned by Wm. Pfeiffer, pork-butcher,,•
was likewise demolished.

All the buildings destroyed or injured were
situated in the rear of the square bounded by
Oxford street, Germantown.rdad and Cadwalador
street.

The rear portions of several dwellings on Ger-
mantown road were slightly injured. Insured in
the Fire Association.

Fortin DrtowNED.—The body of an unknown
white man was found in the Schuylkill, at the
west side of Market street, this morning. The
deceased was 5 feet 10 incheshigh; about 40 years
of age, brown hair, and heavy moustache, and
wss dressed in dark cloth sack coat, dark ribbed
vest and pants, gray flannel shirt, and low shoes,
fastened with a strap. The Coroner took charge
of the body.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—TIas .trianing, about half-
past ten o'clock, Thomas Anderson, aged forty
years, fell from the mast-head of the schooner
William G. Bartlett, lying at Cramp's wharf, at
the foot of Otis street. He was instantly killed.
Ills body was removed to his late residence in the
rear ofNo. 321 Stanley street, between Third and
Fourth.

PgiirovANcKs.—The sale of tickets
will commence on Monday. The manager has
determined, notwithstanding; the great addi-
tional expense Incurred In bringing out Jfari,!
A ntointiti, to place the prices at such rates that
all cap enjoy the performances of the distin-
guished artist.

Arrival of the Steanter Tripoli.
Ninv Yom<, Oct. 12.—The steamer Tripoli,

from Liverpool, has arrived.

Financial andCommercial News from

Fiv.E.--The alarm of fire about half-
past eleven o'clock to-ilay was caused by the
burning of some shavings at the spoke factory
of John G. Davis. on Frontstreet, above Laurel:
No damage was done. The fire originated from
sparks from the boiler.
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A Fatal Affray on the Plains.
The UnionPacific Railway

FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.

Sr. Louts, Oct. 12.—Thesteamer J. IL Lacy,
of the St. Joseph and Omaha line, was snagged
and sunk night before last, twenty-five miles
above St. Joseph. The loss is not stated, but Is
said to be insured in Cincinnati offices.

A difficulty occurred atCameron Crossing, on
the Santa Fe road, between theescort of a pass-
enger stage coach,in which threemen were killed
and the sergearit In command of the escort
wounded. The trouble grew out of the drunken-
ness and quarrelsome conduct of the sergeant.

'The Kansas Pacific Railroad and Telegraph
Line reached Hayes City yesterday. The Santa
Fe stage company and the U. S. Express line
will make this their terminus this winter.

There is•no Indian news.
TheDemocrats will have a grand jollification

over the result of the elections to-night.
The clothing store of J. M. Brown Co.,

Third street, near Washington avenue, was
damaged this morning by fire and water to the
amount of $lO,OOO to $15,000. The amount of
insnrance is not known.

From 1%esv York.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Everattulletini

Naw YonK, October 12.—1 t IS stated that Mr.
P. T. Barnum is about to erect a large and hand-
some museum on Broadway,llouston and Crosby
streets.

FLOSS,
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BY. TELEGRAFT.
LATEST BY THE •dABLE.
AFFAIRS IN IN ITALY VERY GRAVE.

NEWS LOUISVILLE.

By the Atlantic Cable*
PARIS, Oct. 11, Evening.—Affairs hi\ltaly are

very grave. It is thought that the whold\nation
will follow Garibaldi, and that King Victor Em-
manuel will soon pass the frontier.

The Emperor Napoleonawill return her on
Tuesday next.

Routes have declined
FRANKFORT, Oct. 11, Evening.—U. S. Five.

twenties, 74%.

Froipi Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 12th.—The Congressional

Sub-committee on Elections, whereof Mr. Sco-
field, of Pennsylvania, is. Chairman, to inquire
into the loyalty of the Congressmen elect from
Kentucky, arrived at Lexington yesterday, and
commenced taking testimony this morning.

CARD.

JUST OPENED?

LACE CURTAINS,
From the mon ;celebrated Vabrieanti of Franco an

Switzerland,

APPLICATION,

rumisu to-day the card of the Metropoli-
tan insurance Company of NewYork,for which Sabine

Allen are the Agents in this city. This Company
has snceessfully weathered the severe storms of fire
that have swept so many Insurance companies out of
exlstcnce, and still maintains its high position as a
sonnd and reliable institution, offering ample security
to all its policy holders. It is doing, we understand,
and still desires to do, a good business of the best class
in Philadelphia,

SELLING OFF! SELT.rsr; OFT!!
GREAT BARGAINR.

At Kerr's China Hall. 529 Chestnut street, previous
to removing to new store. 1218 Chestnut street. White
French China, Dinner-sets, 131' useful pieces for $45,
warrantedbest (inslityand newest shapes.

CIIINA ANT/ GIASS OFF.—
At Herr's China !fall, 529 Chestnut street, $lOO,-

000 worth of China, Glass and Stoneware to be
sold off previous to removing to'new store, 1219 Chest-
nut street.

5130 dozen Dinner Plates. full size, per d0zen.....¢2 00
Dinner Set, 136 useful liicccs .................... 45 00

STONE CILINA.
Chamber Sets
DinnerPiates...
Breakfast Plates

ten pieces :.F3per dozen
ol 40

Families about furnishing will trod at the China Hall
the most complete stock ofChina and Glassware in the
city. •

r fell r. 'nr. DINNER PETS.
From :I?lrhr to $1,08)4, all nt reduced prices

Elfif AT ED 7711 SEM.
FrUm $3O to ~fst4), the Itir;:est nwe.rtrnent in the city

JAMES K. Kim:
Chinn 1101, :?29 Chutrtut etreet.

• KERR'S CHM!. HALL.
sni.E.TNi; SELLINfi

.$100,004J worth ofChina and Glass, sellin7 otlf td re-
duce the stock , previous to TCMOViLIZ to new Store.
1215 Chestnut street. All in want ofChina, Glass and
Stoneware should call and examine the variety of
chew goods uow laid out and marked .down at re-
duced prices, re:!artlievs' of cost. Every artile
marked in plain fiffures, at the lowest price that will
be taken; will be sold forrash onhi.

JA113:8 K. K. van Bao.,
China Hall, 529 Chestnut street.

FLitt:, II CHINA! FRENCH CHINA!
6V1.1.1SG U! F" SELLINO OF(' !

At heir's China Hall, 529 Chef.toot, street. We are
now oficHni: our have stock ofWhite,French China,
retail, at the wholesale importers' prices, to reduce
stock, previous to removing' to new Store, 121 s Chest-
nut street.

THE reason that ITaines Leeds, mattufae.,
taros, of French Cenfec:ions, meet with such favor, is
the evident purity of the materials used, and tho con-
fr:minute rktli attending their aomi xtare. A box of
their delicious Bon-bons, from nea*, Market street, •is a
gra:yin! and graceful present to any lady. The trade
find there on ample supply, while caterers andfanii
lies discover that they ran secure the most delicious
confections at extremely moderate prices.

SPFER'S PONT GRAM: Wrsn.—This noted and
exeenent wine—YaTTlPit'S of which cm be tasted at all
our'drimoists—we believe to be superior in every re-
spect, lordin all desirable qualities. medicinal not ex-
cepted, to pure and genuine imported Port, worth ten
&liars a gallon.

CARAMELS and Chocolate Creams again in
peat,on at the Philadelphia Caramel Depot, No. 1009
Walnut :.treet ; all the choice fruit flavors.

THE ASTONISHING SUCCESS of the new COMM-
iintion Britton-hole mid Sewing Machine is not surpri-
sing whin we remember that it is the most complete
and perfeet machine ever constructed. It should be
seen and examined by every admirer of genius and
mechanical skill. On exhibition southWtst corner of
EleventhandChestnutstreets.

PLEASANT to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harnllc.ss in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

. ExPEc TOILANT is both a palliative and
curative in all Lung Complaints,llronehitis, &c. It is
a standard remedy for all Coaubs and Colds, and
needs only a trial to prove its worth. Sold every-
where.

DIWGOLSTS' SUNDRIES and Fancy Goods. • '
SNOWDEN & BROTHERS, Importers,

23 South Eighth street,

SENNA FIGS for Constipation and Haintual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

BENno'w's SoLps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Oiyccripe, Lettuce, Sunflower, 3finik Huse, &e.

SNOWDEN .t; BROTHERS. Importers.
23 South Eishal street.

WARRANTED TO CURE, OR THE MONEY IN-
Fur:lA:P.—Dr. Fitter•a Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in thin
city. Prepared at 20 South Fourth street.

ANYBODY in Want of a Fine Head of Hair
should sec at once Jayne's lia4r Tonic. It will excite
the scalp to new and healthy action, cleanse it from
scurf and dandruff, prevent the hair from falling off,
care those eruptive diseases which often appear on tnehead, and in most casco produce a flue growth of new
hair. An a dressing no better preparation can be
obtained for imparting a rich and glossy appearance to
the hair. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne & Son, No.
242 Chestnut etreet.

Cil),000, $6,500, TO LOAN ON MORT.$20,0001 gulp; of city property., F. R. JONES,
592 Walnut Street.

INDIA 'RUBBER DIACIIINEUELTING, STEAM
1 Packing Bose, ,tx;

Eucineern and dealeta will find 'a full nesortment of
Goodyear'n Patent 'Vulcanized Itubber,4,l3elting, Packing
Wee, etc., at the Manta'acturer'n 'Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
SOB Chentnut street,

South 'ado.
N, have a Nem and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement lione, very cheap, to which the attention
of the public in called.

IANNED FREW, VEGETABLES, &0.-1,000 OASES
kJ fresh Canned reseheat 600 eases fresh !'.armed Pine
Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, In glass ; I,OIM casts
Green Born and Green Peas; 603 eases fresh Plums, is
ceps; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries, iu
PYYuPt 600 casesBlackberries, in syrup; _6OO .cases strew_
berries, in syrup; 600 eases freth Pears, in syrup ;2,000 maig
enured Tomatoes :1,00 casesOysters, Lobsters and Clams;
600 WNW ifollSt Bea. Mutton, Veal, Soups, ace. For sale
by JOSEPH B. BESSIER dt,El)., hie South Delaware
avenue. .0" .

14kTEWP3ECA NB.-10 BARRELS NEW CILOP TEXAS
.1- 19Pecarat binding ex.steamehlp Star of the Union, and
for Hula by J. B. BIiBBIER th CO., PA South Delawaro
avevue.

TCItREY FIGS.-25 CASES NEW CROP VARIOUS
grades landing and for eat.). by •JOS, 13, fllifiSlElt ea.

;3otith Dvltronm avenue.

New York.
Nr.w Yong, 'Oct. 12.—Stocks are etrong',. Chicago and

Rock Nand, 97?,.„ . Heading, 102; Canton, '453,1; brie. 72;
Cleveland and Poledo,l22i.k Cleveland and Pittsburgh,

l'itteburgh and Fort Wane, 100,',,; Michigan Cen-
ti al, 110; Michigan Southern, 0314; N. Y. Central,
111. Central,. 1.2.214 :Cumberland Preferred, 31; Virginia 64,
40; Missouri oe, 144134; Ilu&on River, 124; Five.twentiee,

11236; do. '64, 1119!, ; do. '65, ; 994 ;
tSevenhirtiee, 1057,,; 'Money, 7 percent; Sterling Ex-

change, ; Gold, 144',
Cotton is dull at IS cents, Fleur firmer; ealeg of 20,000

barrels: State 554 WOO 4. Ohio *lO 700d14 00, Western
100t13 Southern $lO 75, 0015 00, California *11'544,4y

$l3 50. Wheat active and 2 cenbi higher; 90,01:0 Intrdiela
cold; Spring, *2 25(a2 .10 Corn :ie. ive at 2 cents advance;
0,000 hupliels Bold; Mixed Western. 4Z!,.;6i";-1 43. Oats
fine and 1@,13.5 cents higher:l2o.ooolm lichoold; WriFtern.

.`2:ecr!3 cent.. Reef quiet. York dull; New MCP., *22 30
S2l 50. Lard quiet.

VIRGIft IA RAILROADS.

The Interference of the _War Depart=
went with the Election of Officers of
the Lynchbn rg Railroad Company.

INVo,bra;tl-60-rree-i>ondonce of the N. Y. Herald.]

Much surprise is felt here and throughout. the
State at the course of the War Department at
Washington in interfefirig with the election of a
President for a provincial railroad In the Western
part of Virginia, running flora Lynchburg . to
Bristol. On Thursday, as the company owning.
this road, assembled in annual meeting atLynch-
burg, was on the point of electing Gen. William
Mahone its President, by a large majority of the
private stockholders, an order came infrom the
Post Commandant forbidding the election of any
President, except the present incumbent, until a
debt of about $05,000, due to the United States
by the company, should be paid, or until further
orders. The friends of Gen. Mahone imme-
diately conferred together and raised the
amount of debt, _but on application tb the
Post Commandant by a committee, the
meeting was informed that they , should
not proceed with the. election; even though-the
debt was paid. This is a private corporation,
having no political character; and-much surprise
Is felt that the military authorities at Washing-
ton should have consented to becomeparties to a
personal contest for the presidency ofpa private
corporation, in which the business qualifications
dr•the candidates were thesole test. No doubt is
entertained among intelligent persons that the
War Department ' has been imposed upon
by cx parte statements. The stock-
holders of the company adjourned over
for a few weeks, and appointed a committee,
with Colonel Gilbert C. Walker, of Norfolk, as
chairman, to confer with the department on the
subject and ascertain the nature of the state-
ments upon which the order in question was
based. This committee • have arrived in Rich-
mond, and will confer with General Schofield to-
morrow, who will return to that city to-night.
It is to be remarked that the order to .the Post
Commandant at Lynchburg went directly from
the War Department, and did not go through
Gen. Schofield.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at the Philadelphia Stock 'Exchange.

:Alt :it

$2OOO Cityespo
VI

ld Its Oi 1 13 oh Mech Bk
3600 do ' var ctf 08 1400 oh Phil Erie it

[.5000 Susq 13(13 CO I b 5 Its 29
i) 1,11 Leb Nay stk Is 391100 sb Susq Canal s6O 15
leh rental R )5234 I 9sb LeOlgh Val R 54

FITTLA.DZLPHIA, Saturday, October 12.
There is no falling off in the demand for money

either at the Banks or on the street, and 7 per cent. is
still the rate for "call loans;" 7 to 8 per cent. on mixed
collaterals, and 9 per cent. and upwards for mereantile
paper of recognized stability. The aggregate business
at the Stock Board was small. Government Loans
were in better request, and were to N higher than
at the close yesterday. State Loans were firm, and
City Loans were steady at 101,14" for the new and 93
for the old lashes. Reading Railroad was rather feeble,
and SOU was the best bid. Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 5214 ; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 33, and
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54. 1253. was bid for Cam-
den 'and Amboy Railroad; 27, for Little Schuylkill
Railroad; 63 for GermantownRailroad; 33 for North
Pennsylvania Railroad; 3.7 n for Catawlssa- Railroad
Preferred, and 43 for Northern Central Railroad, In
Canal stocks the tendency was downward. Lehigh
Navigation closed at 33—a decline of In Bank
shares and Passenger Railway securities there were no
changes.

Jay Cooke Ss Co. quote Coyernment securities, &a.,
to-day,as follows: United States Ws, 1881,1113,111174:
Old 5-20 Bonds, 112 ?,;(41123,11 New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
10833(4.1093,; 5-20 Bonds, 1965, 1093:04109X; 5-20
Bonds Jnly, 1865, 107@107x]; 5-20 Bonds, 1867, 107@
107 M ; 10-40 Bonds, 1003'641603; ; 7 T-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 10534®106; 7 3-10, July, 105,'W@
166; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 144%0144X.

Messrs. Dc 11a7en & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: American Gold, 14411a3
144 M ; Silver—Quarters and halves, '37(4138,5,5; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1064
19 40; August, 1864, 19-40, October, 1864, 19 40; Dec.
1864, 183f ; May, 1665, 17; August, 1865, 16; Sept.,
1865, 1534 ; October, 15.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, 9A, follows: Gold, 144)4;
United States ISSI Bonds, 11134'0112; United States
5-20's, 1862, 1123031123,; 5-20's. 1864, 109®109V ;

1865, 10934®10934; 5-20's, 'July, 1865, 10736°®

107 14; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107N;®10734; United States
10-40's, 10034®10034; United States 7-30's,. Ist series,
par; 7-30's; 2d series, 105X®106; 3d series,
10534'®106; Compounds, December, 1864,118%®116%.

Philadelphia Markets.
SA•reunAr, Oct. 12.—The receipts ofnew Cloverseed

continue light and small sales are reported at $0(49
100 bags Timothy sold at $2 76, and 800 bushelS Flax-
seed brought $2 63 bushel

There is very little gam ron Bark hero and :No. 1
Is firm at $55 13 ton.

The Flour market 18 firm, but devoid of spirit, the
demand being exclusively confined to the wants of the
home consumers. Smallsales at $T 50®$8 G 0 ip barrel
for superfine. extras at .$ 500$10, the latter for fresh ,
ground, Northwest extra•family 10 50402; 000 barrels
Foam. and Ohlo, do. do. at sllosl3, and fancy at
sl4ol6—as in quality. There Is but little Rye Flour
here and it is bold at 8 75(00. Poona. Corn Meal is
scarce, and Brandy wine 18 held at {57 ti barrels.

There is not much prime Wheat comiug, forward and
this description is in deinand at extreme figures. Sales
of 2 400 bushels common and good Red at $2 40®
$2 75 per bushel, and.White at $9. Rye Is steady at
$1 70®1 76. Corn is less active and lower; sales of
1,50 a bushels yelloW at $1 50, and Western mixed at
$150. Oats are steady, and further sales of 9,500
bushels Penna. and Delaware are reported at 76cA379c.

The front on Broadway will be one hundred
andninety-seven feet, and on Crosby street one
hundred and nine feet.

This is much more ground than Mr. Barnum
has ever occupied. The ground on which the
museum is to be built is valued at 3;600,000.

The Saxonia, sailing to-day for Europe, takes
200,000 in specie; the City of Boston, i,7,2.75; the

steamer Erin takes no specie.
A public meeting has been called, to be held at

Cooper Institute, on the Mb inst., to discuss the
project of freight railroads, and the abuse of our
present railway system.

Among the speakers will be Governor Andrew,
Josiah Quincy, and Gov. Fletcher, of Missouri.

The Committee of Arrangements have taken
pains to invite manypublic dignitaries and offi-
cers, and they hope for a large meeting.

There are no further developments of moment
in connection with the,spurious seven-thirties.

The recent decline it cotton at Liverpool has
involved very heavy losses to firms in that city,
and despatches received this morning announce
that a feeling of panic prevails there. •

General Sherman has arrived in this city, and
-will remain hcle:a few days, when he will return
to St. Louis.

Commercial.
BALTIMOZE, Oct. 12.—Cotton very dull; Middling, nomi-

nal at 1834. Flour quiet but firmer. Wheat tirm—et
white, 85 for Prime. Corn weak at 248:5c. ecline;*1 45(ririsl 60; yellow, 181 48; mixed, 811 41. Oats
lower, sales at 70(473c. Rye se. lower, M8.1(,43 at 81 70. .Pro-
vicious firm but unchanged.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
AFTER BOARDS.

$5OOO li S 7 3-108 Jy 100;,1 1000 Lone Nand lids 91
1000 Penna Os wr in 102 10 Eh Penna It 5234

100 City is old 98 25h do 52'4
5000 Cam & Amboy 1200 Eh Read R 50

mtge 6s '59 96X, I 6 sh Girard Bk 5'.41
TOIIN C. BAKER & CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE—
V C. L. Oil—New made. Just received.

Alcohol.—is per cent , inbarrels.
/p.e.cac.—Pgwdered, !ft. :15-pound, boxes._-

34 pound bottles., U. B. A.
Agents for Hoff's Malt Extract.
Agents for the manufacturer of a euperior article of

B4challo Salts and Beidlitz Mixture.
JOHNC. BARTH at CO,

jes .1" 7LB Market street, Philadelphia.

BEILMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THE
New Orop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whitences;

directly from the grower=.
Bold at etandard weight, apd guaranteed in freahnem

and purity. HUBBELL Apothecary,
mylo-tf ,10 Chestnut street.- - -------

R()DIMON'S PATENT MILLE • AND G •ATS,
•Bethlehem Oat 3leal, lOrniuda krrow Root, Cox's

sparkling Gelatin,Taylor's Ilmmeopat lc Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, &c., supplied to Retail Drugeis at lowest ptiies,
ROBERT SIIOEIIAKER ct CO., Wholesale Druggists,
northeast corner Fourth and Race streets

vizENcli RosE WATER.—.JUST RECF.IVED, ANr invoice of the Celebrated Chiris triple distilled Roar,
Orange,Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For Hale in

IICAd and bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Whole-
sale Druggiets,northeast cornerFourth and Race streets.

DR. lVeGE G OlgTtBe,dittlo°€N.T.E.LTal rEpIi.SA -NoreirpFl4:lrio Fr ij-Pieß nB
tinl Oile, tie Sandereon,a. Oil, Lemon and Be-rgamoii ,At.Thee Oil Alniondr, Winter's Oilof Citronella, flOtell iPS'
Oil of Peppermint, (Adria' Oil of Lavender, Origanum,
Orange, etc., etc. IiNIiERT SHOEMAKER it CO.,

de29-til cor. Fourth andRace ate., Philada.
MEW CROIS TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CHINA
1-1 and Japanese Teas In store andfor sale at. COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.
PURE OLD. JAMAICA RUM. HOLLAND GIN,
MMedicineines and Brandies, Speer's Port Wine

and CaliforniaWines, in store and for dale at COUSTY'S
East-End Grocery, No, 118 SouthSecond street.

EtRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLJS
1.../ Paper Shell Walnuts. and Princess PaperShell,AL
mends or"sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N:W. Cor. Arch OA
Eighthstreets.

NENV MESS MACKEREL. PICKLED SALMON, MESS
Shad, and Tongues and Sounds inkitty, Just received

and for sale at COUSTY'S EastEnd Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.
ILIACCARONI AND VPAMICELLL-100 BOXES OP
/VI choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli,of thlilate
importation,in store and for gate by M. F. Un.L.Di N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth street&
WRITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDER
VTi Vinegar, Pure Spices, Mustard Seed, &c., always on

hand at UOUSTY,S East End Grocery, No. 116 South
Second street.

EW GREEN GINGER.--2.00LBS. JUST RECEIVED,
I`l in grime order. Formic+ at COUSTY'S East End Gro-
cery, No. 118 South Secondetreet.

I'RENCE WINE VINEGAR. VERY BIIPERIOII
French White Wine Vinegar. in More and ,:for sale by

M. F. SPILLIN.
I,IIREWOSRS.--EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS
11 on tiro d. Rockete, Roman Candles, Patent Rockets
n ithc ut sticks, BonFola Lights, Stare, Globe's, Colored
Fire, Batteries, Vertical Wheels, Faucy Works of all
kinds, for sole by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER & CO., ICS
South Delaware avenue.
11,7111T8 CASTILE 'SOAP —lOO BOXES GENUINE
V White Castile Soap,,,landing from Brig Penney-Iva-

nia, from Genoa. and for sale by JCS. B. BUSSIER b
CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100BOXES FINE QUALITY
white, imported and for sale by JOS. B. BOSSIER &

CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.
HOOP SKIRTS,
FALL S le LES.

nein and Trail Hoop sir irts, 9, 24, Siff, 2,4 and 3 yards
round of every length and shape, for ladies, and a com-
plete assortment of Misses' and Children's Skirts from 0
toot springs, from .0 to 83 inches long, all of "OVA OWN
MAKE." superior in style, finish and durability, and
really the cheapest and most satisfactory Hoop Skirts iu
the inerican market. Warranted In every respect.

Skirts made to order, altered and repairgil.
CAUTION.—Owing to the unprecedmited reputation

which "Our Own Make" of Skirts have attained, some
dealers are endeavoring to puta very inferior skirt upon
their customers by representing them to be "Hopkins's
Own Make," Be not deeeived. 'Our Hake" are stamped
on each tab, "W. n Hopkins. Maunfa-turer, No. 018
Arch street, Philadelphia," and also have the letter
woven in the tapes between each spring.

Also, dealer In .New Xork made Skirts, at very low
prices, wholesale andretail.

Send for catalogue ofstyles and prices, at
No. 011Arch street Philada,

WM. T. HOPKIN.

NEW-FALL SKIRT. • .

mliA.f,n w,lyzp

TIIE PATENT CLASP HOOP
Manufactured and for sale by SHAW BONHAM,

016 ARCH and 253 North NINTH streeto.- . .
The Patent. Cinim NEW STYLE SKIRTS, manufac-

tured by us, aro acknowledged by the Ladies to be the
neatest, nest comfortableand durable Hoop Skirt made.They are superior to all others, being made ofone piece ofthe best patent glazed English S•cel, withont any fasten.
Inge• the tapes are securely hold by neat patent clasps.Simi° altered into the new fashionable shapes . Also,
Skirts and Corsets made, to order. Werley's and other
makes of French corsets for sale. su23-imw,Llyrpl
etittiWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLESlJ halves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, land-
ing andfor sale: by JOS. B. SUMERdi CO.. 108 SouthHeinlein .° avenue......
IT OTTIqCE OPTICS.1/Metract wlll make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few minutes. Always on hAnd and for sale by JOSCeII
B. BUSSIIIt & 108 So th Delaware avenue.

BALE- PER SCHOONER SAIHNO, FROU CU
yI racoa, 100 tons Bradletto wood, 2,0 tom, [eclair, 400 bar
rely salt and 1.37 barrols sugar. Xpply to WOItKNIXNCO.,l23WolnutStreet, • 'iny2g.tl

N THE Oiti'llANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI
tounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of VALENTINE

BECHTOLD. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the account of GEORGE J.
LINK, Administrator of VALENTINE BECHTOLD,
late of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties Interested for the purpose of
his appointment on MONDAY, the 14th day of.October,
A. D. 1f67,tecat 4 o'clfP ock P. M., hat ,his office, 808 Walnut
street, in ity ohiladelpia

0c12.2t* SA iYI UEL CHUBB, Jr.,Auditor.

pHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—
ROBMaEßTnufact WO D&urereofO CO.,

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,

• FOUNTAINS, VASES, STATUARY Ara,
VER.ANDAIis, SETTEES, STABLE FITTLNGS.

1138 RIDGE AvENUE.PHILADELPHLL PA.
ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT.•

BRONZE' WORE.
myths fitted up ourFoetidly with special reference to

the ilium class of Work,we are now prenared to till with
promptness ull orders for Bronze Castings of every de.
scriptien, to which the subscribers Would most respect-
fully call the attention of the publie,as also to their varied
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAIt IRON GOODS,
the largest to he found hi the United States.

ecl9-into ROBBit'l" WOOD dr. CO.

AA/ INES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTICAlen, Brown Stoutand Ciders. • , -
I'. J. JORDAN,WO Pear street, below Thirdand Wal-

nut streets, begs to call attention to his largo_and varied
stock of goods uow ou hand. wubracing wines of , all
grades, amongst which are seine very choice sherriesand
clarets; Brandies all qualities and different vintages;
Whiskies some very old and Reporter ; Scotchmid EngW.h -
Ales and Ilronn stout, togetoer with Jordan's Lelebrated
Tonic Ale. now so extensively used by fareditee, physt.
dims, invalids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goosarefurnished int pack-
ages of all glace, and be delivered, free of cOst, in all
parts of the city.

gII4RE IgIANCE TO MAKE MONFIY.—A FRITIT
Form, in Vineloal, N.J.; will double in valno in two
yoorn Price,i 17,600. For fill partlctibm Inquire of

.li. N.lll vICIN NEY, 1:13.4 ChcotnntEli eel.oclf&in 21.* Ptillivielplu 1.

TAMBOURED EMBROIDERY.

I. E. WALRAYEN
IVORTER OF UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.

METROPOLITAN - INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, - - - $600,000,

JAMES LORIMER GRAHAM,
President.

R, M, C. GRAHAM,
Vice President.

MARTIN BATES.

I)ireotors

DUDLEY B. FULLER.
F. H. WOLCOTT,

P. NV. TuRNER
FRANKLIN H. DELANO, 'WM. T. BLODGETT,

GILBERT L. BEEK3IAN, CI AS. P. KIRKLAND,
JOE ENI B, VIRNUM, WATSON E. CASE,

LORRAIN FREEMAN, JOHN A. GRAHA.H,

EDWARD A. STANBURY, JOHN C. HENDERSON,

J. BOORMAN JOHNSTON, JAMES L GRAHAM,Jr.,

SAMUEL D. BRADFORD, CLINTON' 13. FISK%

W. R. WADSWORTH, Secretary.

Continues to ineure„ all itekoriptiona of Merchandise,
Manufactories and Dwelling 'Iow) Property, at current
rater.

ABINE Sr, ALLEN,
'AGENTS,

NO. 419 WALNUT STREET.

TO IRON FOUNDERS. •
BY USING THE - •

HARRISON;,- BOILER,
Inconnection witha cupola furnace, to which it maybe

adapted with but little cost, a muing of the enttre
tiohr e jbmUnr ictilli!acrp egiii/ci.w,dnfiertb etazencar itrl be otif eur tar tr o7nt.teed.

daily, between 2 and 5 o'clock. 31, at the
HARBISON BOILER WORKS,

se2'6lnirn • Gray's Ferry road, near U. S. Areenal. '

ACROSS THE SIERRA NEVADAS.

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R.R.
THE WESTERN HALF OF THE

Great National Trunk Line Across the
CON'TIMENT,

Being eonstrueted with the ATI, AND BUPERVIBION OF
TILE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, to destined to
be one of the M651 important lines - of - communication in
the world, as it is the sole link between the Pacific Coast
and the Great Interior Basin, over which the immense
Overland travel meet pass, and the
PRINCIPALyorrIgN OF THE MAIN STEM LINE

BETWEEN THE TWO OCEANS
Its line extends from Sacramentoon the tidal waters

of the Pacific, eastward across the richest and most popu-
lous Parts ofCalifornia,,Nevada and titab,contiguous to
all the great -Mining RegiOns of the Far %Vest. and will
meet and connect with the roads now building east of the
Rocky Mountains. About 100 miles aro nett built, equipped
and in running operation to the summit of the Sierra Ne-
vada. Within a few days 35 miles, now graded, will be
added, and the track carried entirely across the moun-
tains tonpoint in the Great Salt Lake Valley, whence
further progress Will be easy and rapid. Iron, materials
and ell ipments are ready at hand for SOO miles of road,
and 10.000 men are employed in the conAruction.

Tlie local busincen upon the completed portion surpasses
all previous estimate: The figores for the quarter ending
August 31 are an feller. e in (Mid):

(:/tOHf4 OPER %TM}
EANNIN,iS. EXl'essee.

Nrrr, tuN INos
$487,579 (14 %56,548 47 $4019031.
or at the rate of two millions per annum, of which more
than three.fonz the are net profit on-lens than 100 mike
worked. 71112 it , upon the actual, legitimate traffic of the
road, frith ti.riulimn in the mountains, and with only-
the normal ratio rf P,01% rum, ot trannportation, and in ex-
ci el' of the materiels carried for the furlher,extensiou
of the road.

The Compony's interest liabilities during the same
period mere lees than

/t del to this in ever-expanding through trttlic, and the
proportions of the future business become humense.
lhe toinuany are 11thlll izcd to continue their line east_

ward until it quillmeet and connect with the roads now
41411ng rapt of the Rocky Mountain ranges. Assuming-

thatThey will huild and control half the entire distance
between San Fraud: 1,1111 the Missouri River, as now
peenix probable, the United Statep will have invested in
the completion of ray miles $28.692,000, or at the average
rate of daS,Cue per mile—not inducing an absolute grant of
10,000,000 acres of the Public Mods. By becoming a joint
investor in the magnificent enterprise, and by waiving its
first lien Infavor of the First Mortgage Bondholders, rice
GI:NI:11A I.GOV1:11N.N1ENT, 1N EFFECT. in-vrrtaTlll:C.O.IIPETA-
TION or on I VATEcdrrT A 1.11111:. and bait carefullYguarded. .

ti , ir interesta against all ordinary contingencies.
The Company offer for sale, through us, their First

Mortgage,Thirty,Year, Six Per Cent. Coupon Bonds,
Principand interest payable in gold coin. in New York
city. 'ninny are in sinus of sl,oeo each, with semi•annuat
gold coupons attached, and are selling for thu present at
96 percent. end ncenned interest from July Ist added, in
currency, at whicl, rate they yield nearly

NINE"PER CUNT 1;POS' INVESTMENT.
These Bonds. authorized by Act of Congress, are issued

'only, as the work progresses, and to the same amount
only as the Bondy grouted by the Government; and rep-
resent. in all caves, the yirst lien upon a completed, equip-
.ped, and productive railroad, in which have been invested
Government subsidies, Ntock subscriptions, donations,
surplus earnings, ,te., and which is worth more than three
times the amount of First Mortgage Bonds which can be
issued upon, it.

The Central Pacific First Mortgage Bonds have all the-
asenrances, Ilanctiore and guarantees of the Pacific Hail
read Art of Congress. and Mire in addition several WI-
tie'.111.111! advantages over all other classes of railroad
bonds.

014—They ore the superior claim upon altogether the
nenn,t vital and valoallb• Inertion of the through line. •

lid---etteniniv the fn ilvl-lemetit of the Government
to Lich a milanrnineatnn lien). the road receives

the Isinetit of large done t hue. from California. •

y9, Ird—folly half the in Inndo ront of granting ROO Imileo
cee•te nd of Km Franvi,en is concentrated 'upon the 150
sales lout about o.mpkted.

h --A In sal lenn.anen, already yielding three•fold the
amen al interyot liabilities, with afivantageousrates part-
He in rain.

/..(itin ineipal no well no the interest of its
Hondobeing psychic in coin, upon a legally binding agree-
ment.

Geeing carefully investigated the, resources, progress.
and pro, N cts .of the road, and the management of the
Company's affairs, we cordially recommend. these Bonds
to Trustees, Exectitors, Institutions, and others as anemit•
needy tiound, reliable and remunerative form (V Peroaa-
lieut. investment.

Conversions of Government Securities into Central Pa-
rifle First :Mortgage Bonds now realize for tho holders
from Twelve to Eighteen Per Cont. advantage, with the
came rate of interest.

The following are the current rates (September 9th),
subject, ofcourse, to slight variations from day to day.

Vu receive to exchango:
U. K. Stxt s. 1E.61, coupon), and pay diliference 159 49

rlye•Tweutic•, IS6.t, cemnt', do 180 49
U. S..rive.Twsntin s, 1861, coupon, do. 135 99
U. S. Eive•Twenties, 1855, coupes, do. .........148 49
U. S. Five•Twentleo, 166 a (new), coupon, d0..... .....1/1 9,1
U. S. Fivolwenties. IE6I (linty), .190 99
U. li. Ten-Fortier. coupon, and paydifference 39 49-
U. N.. Seven-Thirties (td series), do. do. I% ID
U. S. Sevin-'Thirties surfed). do. do. ' 192 pinn

Forsale by faints and Hankers gene,allyvof whonv•de-
scriptive Pamphlets and Maps can he obtained, andby

ELSE dr !TATOU,
Bankers cud Dealers in ,Government seeurittee, and Ff.

nancial Agents of the It. R. Co., • • •
No. 6 NAE•dall Area, N.Y.

BOWEN do FOX, Special Agte.
13 Merchant 'Exchange, Phila.

TB OS. A. RIDDLE ih CO.. TOWNSEND, WHELAN
DO., C..1. TERKF.S dr, CO., GLENDENNING y DAVIS.
HUItTIi. & 110WARD,

N. B.—All kinds or Government Securities Bought ind
Bald; Deposits end. Account?! of Banks, Bankers and
others received onfavorable terra& aul74 let 5181

7-30'S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS:

"ECIEUEXJOTA &

84Routh Third Street.

POPPER AND YELLOW MEETAL 3H LATHING,
Drazierie Copper Na Bolts and Ingot Copivr cont -

'gaudy on band and for nolo by HENRY WI NdOlt
CO., Iso. 333 South Wharvie.

333

5853
1193
1400

62e
1-57

24't;
11 13

12a
2h23

10,1,tq11

CUTLERY.

AI;EL43O
IVOit'V.,

RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES.
Steel and Plato] Blades,

Sets of Cutlery in Rosewood Cases,

(AT MODERATE PRIORS.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM, AT

CLARK & BIDDLKS,

712 Chestnut Street.
ee17413 th e-am rp§

1867.'4'wni" 1867
FUR HOUSE ,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)
The undersigned invite the attention of the Ladies to

their largo stock ofFurs, consisting of
MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS, so..

IN RUSSIAN sniam,
HUDSON'S BAY E3ABLE.

MINK SABLE.
ROYkL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA. FITCH. to..

all of the latest styles,
SUPERIORFINISH.

and atreasonable prices.
Ladies inrr claming will find handsome *Moles InPER.

BIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a most beautiful FUR.
CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES.

andIFOOT MUFFSin great variety.

A. K. & F, K. WOHRATH,
417 Arch Street:

sell 9m rp

CHAMBERS Sr. CA.TrELLN
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND HIP :ill:

CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,
RED AHD OAK BOLE LEATHER.

anlkam


